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RECYCLE RIGHT CLINTON COUNTY - The sustainability of our recycling program is dependent on collecting 
high quality materials without unacceptable materials or trash.  We need your help, please do your part!  

 
 

Lithium Batteries 
 
 
 

 
Lithium batteries can now be found in almost every rechargeable device we use.  They are used to power smart phones, lap-
tops, digital cameras, power tools, toys, e-bikes, electric vehicles, etc.  They come in all different shapes and sizes and if not 
properly used or cared for can cause fires or explosions.   
 
Lithium batteries typically have a 1 to 3 year useful life.  At the end of their life, lithium batteries and devices containing these 
batteries should not go in household garbage or recycling bins.  These batteries and battery containing devices should be taken 
to a battery specific recycling program or household hazardous waste collection event.  Big box stores such as Lowe’s, Home 
Depot and Staples may also offer recycling options for lithium batteries. 
 
Lithium Battery Safety Tips: 
 

• Only use the battery that is designed for the device. 

• Only use the charging cord that came with the device. 

• Do not charge a device under your pillow, on your bed, or on a couch. 

• Do not place your device in direct sunlight or keep them in hot vehicles. 

• Most batteries are not intended to be removed from these devices.  If it’s hard to remove, leave the battery in the device. 

• Tape the exposed terminals of batteries (or alternatively, bagging) which will help prevent the battery from rubbing 
against other batteries, metals or potentially flammable materials.   

• Do not store dead or discarded batteries in piles. 
 

The Clinton County Solid Waste Authority will be sponsoring a residential household hazardous waste collection event this 
upcoming summer.  This event will be a good opportunity for Clinton County residents to recycle their re-chargeable batteries.  

 If you use plastic bags to shuffle your recyclables to the drop-off site, please empty your recyclables out of the plastic 

bag and take the bag with you.  Plastic bags can be recycled at several large grocery stores in the County.  If you have 

questions regarding our plastics recycling program, please feel free to call us!  

Plastic Bag Recycling Reminder 



 

 

Zone 4 – Flemington/Beech 
Creek (Thursday) 

Zone 5 - Mill Hall/Loganton/
Rauchtown (Monday) 

Zone 6 - Avis 
(Thursday) 

Zone 8—Dunnstown 
(Wednesday) 

Zone 9—Castanea/
McElhattan (Monday) 

Zone 11—Renovo & Surround-
ing areas (Friday) 

  

Curbside Recycling Application 
 

 

Have you considered the convenience of curbside recycling? The Authority will stop by your home every two (2) weeks and pick up 
your recyclables for a nominal annual fee of $72 ($6.00 per month).  Annual fee will be prorated based on service start time. 
 
The materials we collect include: aluminum & tin cans,  newspaper, magazines, junk mail, paperboard and plastic bottles & jugs.  
(The Authority is under contract with the City of Lock Haven to provide this service to city residents.  If you live in the City, please continue to put your 
recyclables out on your curbside on the regularly scheduled dates.  If you need a recycling bin, call City Hall at 570-893-5900.) 
 
 

 Name: ____________________________________________  Phone: _______________________________ 
 
 Street Address:  ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 PO Box:  ___________________   City:  ________________________   State:  ________   Zip:  __________ 
 
 
  Please Place an “X” in the Collection Zone you are located:  

MATERIAL 
WHAT CAN BE 

RECYCLED 
HOW TO PREPARE FOR  

RECYCLING 
WHAT CAN’T BE 

RECYCLED 

Newspaper Clean newspaper (including in-
serts). 

Separate from mixed paper. Wet or dirty newspaper. 

Mixed Paper 
Office paper, junk mail, phone 

books, magazines, catalogs, 
glossy paper. 

Separate from newspaper. 
Laminated or coated paper, tissue paper 

and paper  towels. 

Paperboard Clean food boxes, paper towel 
rolls, shoe boxes, tissue boxes. 

Include with mixed paper. 
Milk cartons, juice cartons, ice cream 

containers and similar materials. 

Cans Aluminum, steel, & tin food and 
beverage cans. 

Rinse, leave labels on. 
Pie plates, aluminum foil, pesticide or 

herbicide spray cans. 

Plastic Bottles & Jugs Plastic bottles & jugs, coded 
#1 - #7 

Rinse, remove lids, leave labels on. Toys, motor oil or chemical bottles. 

Curbside Recycling:  An Overview 
 

Below you will find a table that describes what we collect via our curbside recycling program.  The table also outlines 
how to prepare the material for recycling and what materials are not accepted.  Information regarding our municipal 
recycling drop-off sites can be found within this newsletter or on our website at www.waynetwplandfill.com.   

 
Curbside Recycling Collection Notes: 
 

 Recycling material should be placed at the curb by 7:00 am on the day of your scheduled pick-up. 

 If you put out more recycling than fits in your blue or green recycling bin, please mark it “Recycling”.  

 If your pick-up day falls on a major holiday, your recycling material will be picked up on the next business day. 



 

 

 
 

Other Important News!!! 
 
 

 During the holidays please remember to recycle non-foil wrapping paper, paperboard and Christmas cards.  Real trees may be 
brought to our mulch facility FREE of charge. 

 

 Are you ready for some DIY landscaping? Our #1 regular mulch is $25 per yard.  Want a little color in your yard?  Choose dyed 
black or brown mulch for $32 per yard.  Call our office for delivery options. 

 

 We accept tires at the landfill everyday.  The cost is $3.00 per car/light truck tire for Clinton County residents. 
 

 City of Lock haven has an ordinance which requires all commercial entities to recycle at least 3 materials.  Please contact us to 
get set up.  We have a program to fit your budget. 

 

 Please visit the WTL’s website, www.waynetwplandfill.com, for updated information on recycling, the landfill and other 
events. 

 

 Educational Tours for all ages are available by appointment.  Please call 570-769-6977 to schedule a tour. 
 

 Clinton County residents with appliances containing Freon can bring them to WTL free of charge. 
 

 

 

Wayne Township Landfill  
John B. Hoy, Jr. Memorial Charity 

Golf Tournament 
  

The Authority would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all participants and 
sponsors of this year’s tournament which 

raised $22,166 for the Lock Haven Area YMCA-Pool 
Project.  Congratulations to everyone involved.  The Au-
thority has been truly blessed with loyal customers, ven-
dors and friends which have allowed us to donate over 
$224,000 to local charities in our neighborhood over the 
course of the last 21 years.  Thank you!  If your organiza-
tion is interested in being a beneficiary of our tournament 
for 2023, please feel free to contact us at 570-769-6977 or 
watch our Facebook page for updates. 

 Changes At The Wayne Township Landfill 
 

As part of expanding the landfill, plans were drawn up to build a new scale house.  The decision to move forward with this plan 
happened in late 2021.  The new scale house was built and opened in late September 2022.  This will allow for further expansion of 
the landfill.  The new scale house also allows us to be more efficient, moving customers in and out more quickly.  With this move, a 
few changes have taken place.  Please see below: 
 

 Traffic patterns are very different.  To enter the new scales everyone will follow Landfill Lane past our administrative 
building, then follow the concrete road left, just past the First Quality Building on the left.  

 All mulch and brush/yard waste customers will be required to go across the inbound scale.  The weighmaster will then 
direct you how to get to where you need to be. 

 There is no parking at the new scale house so everyone should remain in their vehicle. 
 

We would also like to take the time to make everyone aware of the price changes starting in January. 
 

 Self Dump – Standard Size $30.00 

 Self Dump – Oversized $50.00 

 Per Bag Rate   $5.00 per bag 
 

Please contact us at 570-769-6977 or visit our website at www.waynetwplandfill.com for more information. 
 

 

City of Lock Haven Curbside Recycling 
 
 

The City of Lock Haven is pleased to offer 
FREE curbside recycling to all City Residents.  Lock Ha-
ven has three separate collection zones, with pickups eve-
ry other Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday, depending on 
the zone you live in.  Materials that can be collected in-
clude: Paper, Aluminum/Bi-metal cans, and Plastics Bot-
tles & Jugs (#1-#7).  Please remember to keep your news-
print separate.  City residents can pick up a recycling bin 
at City Hall, 20 E Church St, between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
 

If you have any questions about recycling in the City of 
Lock Haven, please contact Kasey Campbell at 570-893-
5612, or visit the City’s website at www.lockhavenpa.gov.  

 
RECYCLING FACT:  Since 2005 nearly 275,000 tons of the municipal waste  

generated in Clinton County was recycled.  This saved approximately 1-year of disposal capacity 
at the Wayne Township Landfill!    



 

 

This publication is partially funded by Act 101 Recycling 
Grant through the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental 
Protection.   

Clinton County Solid Waste Authority 
Board of Directors 

 
 

• Chairperson - Terry L. Weaver  
• Vice Chairperson - James S. Lovette 
• Secretary - Linda M. Leonard 
• Treasurer - Fred E. Beury 
• Asst. Sec/Treas. - Bruce W. Peters 
• Board Member - Brian J. Hoy 
• Board Member - James H. Maguire, Sr. 
• Board Member - James A. Russo 
• Board Member - Daniel L. Vilello 
• Commissioner Liaison - Angela Harding  

Clinton County Solid Waste Authority 
2023 Board Meeting Schedule 

 
 

Meetings begin at 6:30 pm unless otherwise publicized.  
Meeting agendas can be found on our website.  
 

 

Clinton County Municipal Recycling Drop-Off Sites 

CCSWA Recycling Center, Wayne Township  A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB, MO, BA, AF 

Bald Eagle Township Building  A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Beech Creek Borough Building  A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Castanea Township Building  A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Chapman Township Building A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

City of Lock Haven A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Crawford Township Building A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Colebrook Township Building A/S/T, NP, PL 

Gallagher Township Building A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Greene Township Building A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Lamar Township Building A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Leidy Township Building - Crossfork & Tamarack A/S/T, PL 

Loganton Borough Building A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Logan Township Building A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Mill Hall Borough Building A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Pine Creek Township - Chatham Run A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Pine Creek Township - Harrisland A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Porter Township Building – 304 Peach Orchard Rd A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Renovo Borough—13635 Renovo Rd—Dollar Tree A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Swissdale United Methodist Church A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

Wal-Mart  -  Hogan Boulevard A/S/T, NP, PL, CB, OP, JM, MG, PB 

A/S/T - Alum, Steel, Tin Cans                                   MG - Magazines                                                  OP - Office Paper 

NP - Newspaper                                                         CB - Corrugated Cardboard                                 JM - Junk Mail 
PL - #1 thru #7 Plastic Bottles & Jugs                       MO - Motor Oil                                                   BA - Vehicle Batteries 
AF  - Antifreeze                                                         PB -  Paperboard 

• January 11 • July 12 

• February 8 • August 9 

• March 8 • September 13 

• April 12 • October 11 

• May 10 • November 8 

• June 14 • December 13 
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MIXED PAPERS, JUNK MAIL, MAGAZINES, PAPERBOARD, AND NEWSPAPERS 

o All mixed papers, junk mail, magazines catalogs, and paperboard are 

acceptable  

o DRY papers only 

o No laminated or oily paperboard  

o Place inside properly labeled cart 

CORRUGATED CARDBOARD 

o Flatten ALL boxes 

o Place flattened boxes alongside carts or in provided dumpsters f t ned pddddda xx ssox

 

PLASTIC BOTTLES AND JUGS 
o #1-#7 plastic bottles and jugs ONLY 

o Rinse containers  

o Labels are acceptable  

o Remove lids and caps 

o Place in properly labeled containernercoc nt ntaocbop dap  
 

COMMERCIAL RECYCLING RECYCLING  

ALUMINUM, STEEL, AND TIN CANS 

o Rinse containerserstatonoR oc nt ntaoc aas  
o Labels are acceptable 

o Place in properly labeled cart        

The DON’Ts of Recycling 

 NO GLASS   
 NO Styrofoam     
 NO household batteries    
 NO plastic Bags 
 NO milk or juice cartons    

Questions? Contact us! 

Phone Number: 570.769.6977 
Website: waynetwplandfill.com 

Hours of Operation: 
Monday-Friday: 7AM-4PM 

Saturday: 7AM-12PM 

PLASTIC
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The DON’Ts of RecyclingThe DON’Ts of Recycling

 NO aluminum foil  
 NO tissue or paper towels 
 NO motor oil containers 
 NO toys 
 NO pesticide containers 

 

Questions? Contact us!

MIXED PAPERS, JUNK
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Phone
Website:

Questions?
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MIXED PAPERS, JUNK MAIL, MAGAZINES, PAPERBOARD, AND NEWSPAPER 

o All mixed papers, junk mail, magazines, catalogs, and paperboard are 

acceptable  

o DRY papers only 

o No laminated or oily paperboard  

o Keep newspaper separated 

PLASTIC BOTTLES AND JUGS 

o #1-#7 plastic bottles and jugs ONLY 

o Rinse containers 

o Labels are acceptable  

o Remove lids and caps 

 

CURBSIDE RECYCLING 

ALUMINUM, STEEL, AND TIN CANS 
 

o o Rinse containers 

o oo Labels are acceptable 

 

ugs ONLY

ALUMINUM,ALUMINUM,ALUMINUM,

The DON’Ts of Recycling 

 NO GLASS   
 NO Styrofoam     
 NO household batteries    
 NO plastic Bags 
 NO milk or juice cartons    

Questions? Contact us! 
Phone Number: 570.769.6977 

Website: waynetwplandfill.com  
Hours of Operation 

Monday-Friday: 7AM-4PM 
Saturday: 7AM-12PM 

Questions?
Phone

Website:

 NO aluminum foil  
 NO tissue or paper towels 
 NO motor oil containers 
 NO toys 
 NO pesticide containers 

 

 PAPERBOARD

iil,,, mmm
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RECYCLING

 TIN TIN CANS CANS CANS

 PAPERBOARD, AND NEWSPAPER
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RECYCLING

 CANS CANS CANS CANS
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The DON’Ts of Recycling

 NO GLASS

 NO Styrofoam

 NO household batteries

 NO plastic Bags

 NO alum

 NO tissu

 NO mot

 NO toys
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